
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORTDIVISION

MICHELLE LEIGH THOMAS CIVIL ACTION NO. 09-cv-1823

VERSUS JUDGESTAGG

THOMAS COHENPATTON MAGISTRATE JUDGEHORNSBY

MEMORANDUM ORDER

Michelle Leigh Thomas(“Plaintiff’) filed suit in statecourt to recoverdamages

relatedto a caraccident.Plaintiff allegedthatThomasCohenPattonwasthe driver at fault

in theaccident.Thecaptionof Plaintiff’s statecourtpetition lists asdefendantsMr. Patton,

PattonDrilling Company,and AmericanFire and CasualtyCompany. The body of the

petition,however,lists only Mr. PattonandAmericanFire as defendants.The allegations

in the petition assertthat the truck driven by Mr. Pattonwasownedby him and/orPatton

Drilling Co., LLC. Plaintiff requestedserviceonly on thetwo defendantsactuallynamed:

ThomasCohenPattonandAmericanFire & CasualtyCompany.

Mr. PattonandAmericanFireremovedthecaseto this courtbasedon anassertionof

diversityjurisdiction. This courthasan obligation to ensurethat the removingdefendants

havesatisfiedtheir burdenof establishinga basis for the exerciseof that form of subject

matterjurisdiction.

Thecitizenshipof all nameddefendantsmustbeconsideredin determiningwhether

thereis a basisfor diversityjurisdictionunder28 U.S.C. § 1332. TheClerk of Court listed
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PattonDrilling Co., LLC asadefendanton thedocketsheet,which is understandablegiven

thatthecompanyis listedamongthedefendantsin thecaptionof thestatecourtpetition. The

court has reviewedthepleadings,however,and determinedthat Plaintiff did not actually

maketheLLC adefendantin thestatecourtsuit. Accordingly, theClerk of Court is directed

to terminatePatton Drilling Co.,LLC asadefendantin this matter.If Plaintiff believesthat

her state court pleadings did adequatelynamethe LLC as a defendant,Plaintiff should

immediatelynotify thecourt andpoint to aspecific indication in the recordthattheLLC was

sonamed.

The court hasdeterminedthattheLLC was neveraproperlynameddefendant,soits

citizenshipneednot be addressed.If theLLC were adefendant,its citizenshipwould have

to be allegedin accordancewith the rules setforth in casessuch as Burford v. StateLine

GatheringSystem.LLC, 2009WL 2487988(W.D. La. 2009).

The citizenshipof the namedparties mustbe statedin the record with specificity.

Mr. Patton is describedin the statecourtpetitionandthenoticeof removalasan individual

who is residing in or a residentof Texas. It is domicile ratherthan mere residencythat

decidescitizenshipfor diversity purposes,and“[i]t is well establishedthat an allegationof

residencydoesnot satisfythe requirementof anallegationof citizenship.” GreatPlainsTrust

Co. v. MorganStanley,313F.3d305, 310 n. 2 (5th Cir. 2002), quoting Strain v. Harrelson

RubberCo., 742F.2d 888 (5th Cir. 1984). A personmaybearesidentof severalstates,but

he is domiciled in only one stateat a time, and it is that stateof which he is a citizen for
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purposesofdiversity jurisdiction. The current pleadingsdo not assertthestatein whichMr.

Patton is domiciled,so the removing defendantshave not yet satisfied theirburden with

respectto this issue.The notice of removalallegesthat Plaintiff is domiciled in Louisiana,

sothe allegationsare adequatewith respectto her.

The citizenship of American Fire is also not alleged with adequateprecision.

AmericanFiredescribesitself in the notice ofremoval as“a companyorganizedunderthe

laws of the Stateof Ohio and (that) is authorized to do anddoing businessin the Stateof

Louisiana.” First, AmericanFire needsto specify its form of legal entity. The term

“company” is a general one thatcould encompasscorporationsas well asother forms of

entitiesor organizations. OnceAmericanFireestablishesits legalnature, it mustthenallege

its citizenship in accordancewith the rules for thattype of organization. AmericanFire’s

current allegationssuggestthatit believesit is a corporation, but its allegationsare not yet

sufficient under the rules for corporations.

A corporation is deemedto be acitizen of (1) the statein which it was incorporated

and (2) the statewhere it hasits principal place ofbusiness.28 U.S.C.§ 1332(c)(1). To

establishdiversity jurisdiction, a complaint must set forth “with specificity” acorporate

party’s stateof incorporation and its principalplace of business. “Where the plaintiff [or

removingparty] fails to statetheplaceofincorporation or the principal placeofbusinessof

acorporateparty, the pleadingsare inadequateto establishdiversity.” Joiner v. DiamondM

Drilling Co..677F.2d1035,1039(5thCir. 1982).The FifthCircuit requiresstrict adherence
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to thesestraightforwardrules.Howeryv. Allstate Ins.Co., 243F.3d912,919(5thCir. 2001).

~ Getty Oil Corp. v. InsuranceCompanyof North America, 841F.2d 1254,1259(5th

Cir. 1988)(“In casesinvolving corporations,allegationsof citizenshipmustsetforth thestate

of incorporationas well as theprincipal placeof businessof eachcorporation”).

If American Fire allegesthat it is acorporation,it mustallege its principal placeof

business.Its currentallegationsare not sufficient. It doesallege that it is authorizedto do

businessin Louisiana, but the merefact thatacorporationis licensedor authorizedto do

businessin astatedoesnot equateto citizenshipin thatstate.A corporationmaybelicensed

in manystates,evenall of them,but its principal placeof businessis in only onestate.See

Nadlerv. AmericanMotors SalesCorp., 764F.2d409,413 (5th Cir. 1985); AmericanNat.

Fire Ins. Co. v. Mirasco. Inc., 2000 WL 1368009, *4 (S.D. N.Y. 2000); and Austin v.

RobinsonPropertyGroup.Ltd. Partnership,1998WL34024158,*1 (N.D. Miss. 1998). The

Fifth Circuit’s rulesfor determiningacorporation’sprincipal placeof businesscanbe found

in casessuchas Teal EnergyUSA. Inc. v. GT. Inc., 369F.3d 873 (5th Cir. 2004).’

Theremovingdefendantswill bepermitteduntil January8, 2010to file anAmended

Noticeof Removalthatsetsforth with specificitythecitizenshipof theparties,in accordance

with the rulesdiscussedabove. Thecourt will thenreviewthe caseand,if defendantshave

1 The propertest for determiningprincipal placeof business,an issueon which the

circuits are divided, is beforethe SupremeCourt in Friendv. Hertz Corp., 297Fed.Appx.
690 (9th Cir. 2008),certiorari granted,129S.Ct. 2766 (2009).
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satisfiedtheirburdenof establishingsubjectmatterjurisdiction,setthecasefor ascheduling

conference.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Shreveport,Louisiana,this 10thdayof December,

2009.

L~I~LtTTTI4li~
MARK HCRNSBY

UNFIED STATES MAG]STRATL4~JUDGE
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